
NORTON'S.
Children's Carriages.

A larjjc variety of new styles
at very nttructlvc prices.

The Lest value for least cash
that we know of anywhere.

Children's Gis or On Carts,
a nice assortment

at low prices.
Children's Doll Carriages,

Children's Express Waqons and Carts
Wheelbarrows, Velocipedes, Hlcyclcs,
and other large toys.at popular prices.

Wall Papers anil Decorations.
lyom five cents to five dollars

per double roll, choice designs.
We have the best things from several

of the best mills in this country.
'e invite Inspection and comparison.

M. NORTON,
iiz Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Telephone Connection
Call 4284.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
DOZ IT.

,Vo8 I'eit it Avcnu: A. U. WAKMAN

IF YOUR

OR TH1-- :

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Send your order to

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

We are now prepared to do all kinds
of repairing and finishing, and guaran-
tee that the work will be done cor-leetl- y.

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for some years has done the best
tuning In this city and vicinity, has
been engaged by us to give especial
attention to this branch of our busi-
ness.

Several good second-han- d organs will
be sold very cheap. They were taken
in exchange for Briggs & Ludwig
Pianos.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BMK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Whore Others l'allod.
Moderate Charges.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist. It instantly
and permanently cures Catarrh,

Asthma. Hay Fever. Cold In tho Head,
Soro Thro.it and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head thl3 testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated one of long standing."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State),
814 H St., X. 10., Washington. D. C.

Price GO cents. Sold In till tlrst class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower co:r..:ls.e, mulled on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh PowJer Co,,
as Clinton Place, New York City.

Uave opened u (icnoral Insurance Ofllco In

U
i!et Stock Companies represented. Large

-- neu especially solicited. Telephone 1 803.

L'JSKSOXAL.

Attorney C. W. Dawson has returned
from a visit at Phlladelpnla.

Mlfcs Ada Jackson, of Prescott avenue,
is visiting with friends In Factoryville.

Mrs. Kdgar Cotrell, Ms Cotroll and
Miss Nan Cotrell, of Albany, N. Y are
guests of Mrs. A. 1). Hlacklugton.

Mr. and Mr.s. P. B. Flnlcy, of Jefferson
avenue, have returned from a European
trip which proved beneficial and very en-
joyable to both.

Mrs. . Scott Inglis, of Madison avenue,
left Saturday for New York city. leaving
there yesterday for a month's visit at llio
Bermudas, where tier son now Is.

WHITE-BEL- L NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Wiik Performed nt tho
Itridx's Home nt Si;o.

On Sunday, nt 1.30 p. m Miss Orpha
A., daughter of William H. Itoll, of
Slko, and Charles E. White, of Justus, !

were united in bonds of matrimony
at tho home of the bnde'g parents.
Tho bride, uttli'i In a brow n costume,
was ushered In uttonded by Miss Mary
O'Neill and Miss Jessie White, ns How-- er

bearers; Minerva C. Hell, sister of
the bride, attended her, and Edvin W.
Hryant, of Scranton, attended tho
groom. Miss Agnes O'Neill played the
wedding inarch. Rev. Charles White
performed the ceremony, after, which
a sumptuous repast was served.

Their friends remembered them with
many useful presents. The guests
were: Mrs. Charles AVhlte, of Justus;
P.ev. and Mrs. Thomas A. Cell, of Pros-to- n;

Misses Julia nnd Cora White, of
Justus; Mr. Oliver nnd Miss Jennie
Peisnnll, of Forest City; Mrs. John
O'Neill and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tims,
nidd, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. IJrooks, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo A. Kimble, .Stephen
Itaker and family. Mr. and Mrs. White
will Immediately take up their resi-
dence nt Justus.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

Tenth llirilidny of tho V. V, C. A.
Will lln Observed.

The Young Women's Chrlstiun nssso.
elation is ''at home" today from 4 until

-- m- ,ar"-rrnpi- w rt ;,

10 o'clock to nil their friends, both
gpntleinrn and ladle. The original
anil present board of mntiaKeni and
.oluto oxocutlva committee will receive
their friends and phnke hands with all
wlin have helped to make llio associa-
tion a Hlircins.

At tlio ciiino time there will bo an op-

portunity for tending best wishes for
many decades of pood work. The chnlr-iri- n

uf committees will serve light re-

freshments. A brief programme will be
mvpn at f o'clock, Mrs. K. 11. nipple
imwIttlriK. itts. Li. M. ("Sates, --Miss
limma Hays and others will Rive a tow
remarks. Miss Cordelia Freeman, Miss
Katlieryne Tlinberinan. Mrs. O'Brien
and others will provide the music.

LAKOB SUM OF DAMAOES ASKEO.

Mln Annie T. I'ullls IlriiiRi Suit
A Kill nut Patrick Kennn.

Miss Annie T. I'ullls Is the plaintiff
In nn action to recover dnmatrcn
bniiiKht asaltist Patrick Hewn yester-ln- v,

Hoth reside at Dunmoie, and
Hepan Is a saloon keeper.

It Is alleged in the declarntlm that
they became acquainted on March 15,
1!", and that on May 10 of the same
year Hokum proposed marriage and wan
accept fit. Some time later he wronged
her and has since refused 'o keep Ills
pioimsp and marry her. She claims
damages in tho sum ot $10,000 The
declaration in the case was tiled fot-

her by Attorney Nathan Vidavcr.
hast week Itcgan was arrested on a

criminal charge preferred by the young
woman and was held In bail for Ills

at court.

THREE MARRIAGE CEREMONIES.

Wcrn roriornicd In t'o Clark ot the
Court's Ollice.

Three marriages wee solemnized In
the clerk of the courts' ollice yesterday
by Alderman Puller. The contracting
parties were Frank Stunko and Mnl-jor- n

Pelburk, of I'rlceburg; Joseph
Mark and Katie Oanecek, of Olyphant,
and Isaac M. Link and Mrs. Mary Colli,
of Scranton.

Joseph Morek and Katie Yunecok
have been living: together for three
years under the impression that some
ceremony they went through was a
legal marriage. They have a child
three years of age. Tho ceremony that
united them was performed at the same
time that Frank Stnnko and Maljarn
Pelburk were married. They are
friends.

RODNEV DIVORCE CASE.

Depositions Taken llolore Miss ftlnt-tl- n

Thomas, Commissioner.
In tho divorce cae of Josephine V..

Hndney ngalnst John IJodney, deposi-

tions were taken yesterday. The charge
Is uiel and barbarous treatment, and
several witnesses were sworn who tes-
tified to the treatment tho respondent
bad given his wife.

The evidence showed that on several
occasions he had put sued her from one
room to another In their house, trying
to strike her, and that other acts ot
violence hail been committed. Vosburg
.V: Dawson are tho llbcllant's attorneys,
and the evidence was taken before
Miss Mottle Thomas, commissioner.

TEACHERS AT WASHINGTON.

National Kdur.iional Association
.Meets 'I' hero from July 8 to I'Z.

Scranton public school teachers will
get the benellt of reduced railroad and
hotel rates in connection with the meet-
ing of tho National Educational asso-
ciation at Washington, D. C, July 8

to 12.
Superintendent of Schools Howell has

informed the principals by letter that
the teachers should notify the former
at once if they Intend to be present at
the meeting. Those who declare early
their intention of going will get re-

duced rates of transportation and at
hotels.

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

Horses Hani Went Through the Wire
Meshes of n Fender.

A peculiar accident occurred on Ad-
ams avenue yesterday morning at 7.30.
Electric car 202, Frank Hymer, motor-ma- n,

was coming toward the city when
a horse that was being driven along
the street became excited and pranced
around a good deal at the Mulberry
street Intersection.

During Its prancing one of Its feet
landed In the fender of the car, which
had stopped, and went through the
wire meshes of tho fender to the
ground. It wns with little difllculty the
foot was extricated.

BURQLARS AT QREEN R1DQE.

They r.ntercd the Grocery Storo of I.
II. Stevens.

The grocery storo of I. II. Stevens,
at Capouse avenue and Marion street,
Cireen Hldge, was visited by burglars
early yesterday morning. They gained
nn entrance to the building by forcing
the bars from a rear window.

A quantity of cigars, canned goods,
overalls and some small chango that
was In the money drawer was car-lie- d

away. There Is no clue to the
burglars.

LOUIS T. SCHAUTZ INJURED.

Was Thrown from His llicyclo on
Wyoming Avenue.

Louis T. Schautz, tho superintendent
of mails at the postotllce, was quite
seriously Injured last night by being
thrown fiom his bicycle.

The accident occurred In front of
tho Traders' National bank on Wyom-
ing avenue.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The report of the viewers on tho new
rood In West Ablngton was conllrmed
yesterday conditionally.

To fill the vacancy caused by tho death
of James MeDado, Eugene J. MeDado
was yesterday appointed treasurer of
Roaring llrook township.

On motion of Attorney John F. Scrngg,
court yesterday grunted a rule to show
cuuso why Soutli Ablngton township
should not bo divided Into three election
dietriets.

William Price was yesterday appointed
constnblo of tho Third ward of Taylor,
after showing to tho satisfaction of the
court that he, and not the Incumbent, Ed-
win Arnold, had been regularly elected
at tho last election.

They I'll loo Well.
A man had been up for un examina-

tion in Scripture, hud. failed utterly, and
tho relations between him nnd tho

bad become somewhat strained.
Tho latter asked him If there wero any
toxts In tho wholo llllilo ho could quote.
Ho pondered, and then repeated: "Anil
Judas wont out and banted himself."
"Is there uny other verso you know In
tho wholo Rlblo?" the examiner nsked.
"Yes. 'Co thou nnd do likewise.' " There
was a solemn pause, and tho proceedings
terminated,

Seed nt Wholesale
nnd retail at CI. R. Clark's, 201 Wash-iugto- n

avenue,
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OPENING DAY IN

CRIMINAL COURT

Usual Pleas of Gullly la Jail Cases Arc
llcnrd.

A TRIO OF UNSAVORY TRIALS

Koto liiiylun round (inllty of Hob-Din- g

u l'rlond; John
Andrews Tried for Misconduct in
.nv Aug I'nrk, mid Walter Major lor
Attempting n Criminal Assault on
Ills Step-Hrotho- r's ld

l)nugliter-Utlic- r discs.

Pleas of guilty In "Jnll cases" and
three unsavory trials made up the bulk
of the first day's proceedings In the
April term of criminal court. Judge
Edwards presided In the main court
room and Judge Archbald sat In No, 2.
Judge Swartz, of Norrlstown, who was,
expected to usslst In the Superior court
room, did not arrive.

John Barrett and John Kelly plead
guilty of burglarizing Tony Slmutoutz's
store on South Washington nvenue.
They broke In a window und were get-
ting nwuy with a couple of suits of
clothes when Patrolmen Peters and
Qulnnnn pounced upon them.

Archer Adams, who is said to have
done two terms In the penitentiary,
was called up to answer the charge of
stealing a cold watch and ring from
Mrs. Koch, of Linden stteet. He
pawned the watch in Green's and
through this Indiscretion fell Into the
hands of Detective Moir and onicer
Dyer. The pi oof against him was so
conclusive that he did not attempt a
defense but plead guilty.

Frank Bigolly, Arthur Gaiiick ana
John Giiswold plend guilty of stealing
1.10 pounds of brass from the old Trac-
tion company's barn at the end of Mul-
berry street.

Frank Dackus, who has been fre-
quently arrested for petty thefts, plead
guilty of stealing a cap from in front
of Jinx Levy's store on Penn avenue.
Judge Edwards sentenced him to pay
a line of $1 and undergo imprisonment
in the county jail for six months.

F. D. Lenahan plead guilty of beat-
ing tho St. Charles out of a board bill.
In view of the fact that he had served
two months while awaiting trial, Judge
Edwards let him off with a fine of $1

and costs.
A BICYCLE THIEF.

George Smith, who stole O. W. Mar-
shall's wheel from the Mears building
nnd who was captured by tho owner
after a lively chase, udmitted his guilt.
He was given six months In the county
Jail.

Patrolmen Evans nnd Peters, about
two months ago, met John Morgan
coming down the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western tracks from tho
direction of Clark's Summit, with a
bag of chickens on his back and a gun
under his arm. Investigation proved
that Farmer John Vosburg, of Clark's
Summit, lost the chickens that Morgan
had In his possession. Morgan plend
guilty ot stealing them. Judge Ed-

wards let him off with a fine of Jl and
sixty days in Jail.

Fourteen-year-ol- d Willie Lynn, who
plead guilty of stealing a watch and
chain belonging to Bessie Gallagher, n
clerk In Bloeser's store, until recently
located at the corner of Penn avenue
and Spruce street, was sent to the
House of Refuge In Philadelphia.

In the assault and battery case of
William Sarpolls against Frank Stano-vitc- h

and William Kltis, a nol pros
wns entered upon payment of costs by
the defendants.

In the case of David and Samuel
Schlelder, South Washington avenue
lads, charged with stealing dinner palls
from workmen at the mills, a nol proa
was entered upon n statement by the
district nttorney that the boys had
been taken In charge by the Board of
Associated charities.

Tne notorious Kate Boylan was found
gulltv. In fore Judge Edwards, of steal-
ing $20 from John Koch, who happened
ti. fall in with the seductive siren while
piomenadlng on Seventh street last De-

cember. Her explanation of how It all
happened was listened to very atten-
tively by the large crowd of spectators.

J j!ip Andrew, a gardener, who got
on a drunk last St. Patricks day and
went to Nay Aug park to sleep it off,
wns on trial at adjournment, before
Judge Edwards for ltidtcent conduct.
The principal witnesses against him
were Sadie Jones and Ida Harl er, two
young girls living In the neighborhood
1 1 the park. Attorney Clarence Balen-tln- e

defended him.
CHARGE AGAINST MAJOR.

Walter Major, n boy, was
tiled before Judge Archbald on a
rhnige of attempting to commit nn as-

sault on tho daughter of
his .toytbrother Fred W. Major, with
whom he lived 111 a Lackawanna ave-
nue ilat.

Lurlv one morning last February Mrs.
Major heard a noise In the room where
hT children slept and stealing quietly
In discovered young Major standing at
the side of the bed and acting In a
suspicious manner. The discovery
brought forth an admission from the
little girl that young Major, a few
days previously, had assaulted her and
another little glrl.a neighbors daughter,
in tho kitchen while the folks were
away. The cuse was drawing to a
clo.io at adjournment. Attorney John
J. Murphy represented the defense.

John Ryan, chargid with aggravated
assault und battery upon Michael Les-k- n,

was tried lfore Judge Edwards.
Lesko Is an Hungarian living on River
street. Feb. 8 last, he entered Lesko's
houee, In the evening with a blanket
which he tried to sell for 50 cents. He
had been In before during the morning
with a pair of boots which he tried to
dhipese of. Lesko suspected that the
goods were stolen and refused to have
anything to do with him. This angered
Ityan and he became abusive. There
was a scuflle, during which he stabbed
Lesko twice In the arm with a pen
knife.

CAME FROM PRINCETON.
Ryan told that he came to this city

from Princeton, N. J., nnd was down
to the Soutli mill looking for work on
tho day In question, when he met n boy
with a blanket. The boy nsked him
If ho wanted It and he thought he
might be able to sell It and toi.k It ns
a gift. Ho took tin- - blanket into Les-
ko's house and tried to sell It. Lesko
thought It would be cheaper to take
the blanket without paying for It and
accordingly ho did. Ryan tried to re-
cover his blanket and wan set upon and

d down by Lesko and a number
of his countrymen who happened to be
present. While awaltlnt' tho arrive! of
an o(!lcer sent for by Lesko, Ryan was
pinned to tho lloor by Lesko's ftiendB
nnd treated to rijme very rough usage.

Ryan says that he did not have a
knlfo during the scullle. Just after ha
cnteied tho house, a man came In with

a can of sardines and asked for a
knife that ho might open It. Ityan
loaned the knife to the man and that
Is the last time he had pofsesslon of
It. The jury smiled. The Jury wns out
at ndjotlt iimenl. Attorney II. J. Uottrke
defended ltynn.

William I Morgan, chnrged with
feloniously wounding Peter Login, was
returned pulltv of common assault and
battery by a Jury In court room No. 2.

ANOTHER BREAKER BURNED

Tlio Wuddoll nt Wlnlon it Prov to the
rinmes.

, Ui J. N. Rice's "Waddell" breaker at
Wlntoli, was totally destroyed by lire
Sunday morning. The Humes broke
out at 4 o'clock, supposedly In the
chutes and In three hours the Immense
siriictuie was a heap of ashes. The
low Is about $10,000, with only $15,000
Insurance.

It was a new and quite modern
breaker, hnvlng been built about three

enrs ago and purchased last summer
by Dr. Rice when he ndded tho Waddell
colliery to the holdings of his River-
side Coal company.

Th- - bleaker had not been put to use,
the coal from the Waddell being taken
over the surface to tho Riverside break-
er tc be prepared for matket. For the
present the head house only will be

There Is a suspicion that the lire was
ot Incendiary origin. Tho llremnn who
wns the only man about the breaker
ot the time can offer no explanation
of the cause. All ho knows Is that the
dames first appeared breaking through
the chutes.

Tho Wilson Hose company, of Peek-vill- c,

went to the scene nnd succeeded
In saving the boiler hous-- nnd other
smnller buildings.

- -

RECEPTION TO BISHOP TALBOT.

Hold Last I'voning in tlio Scranton
llicyclo Club House.

Bishop Talbot, the recently elected
bishop of the Central Pennsylvania
diocese of the Protestant Episcopal
church, was given a reception Inst
evening In the Scranton Bicycle club
house by the rector, Rev. Rogers Israel,
wardens and vestrv ot St. Luke's
church. It was made as Informal ns
was possible, considering the repute of
the chief figure In the affair and the
slgnnl honors duo to him nnd his ollice.
From S to It o'clock a veritable Jam
of persons of all denominations took
advantage of the Invitations extended
them through their pastors and the
rector of St. Luke's, and called to greet
tho new prelate.

With Bishop Talbot In the receiving
party were Mrs. Talbot, Miss Talbot,
Rev. and Mrs. Rogers Israel and Rev.
nnd .Mrs. E. J. Haughton. They re-

ceived from a position near the en-

trance stairway and on the southerly
side of the big nssembly room. Bap-
tists, Methodists, Catholics, Presby-
terians and many other denominations
wero each represented by the clergy as
well as the laity, and In large numbers.
Fully l.r.00 persons called during the
evening.

The rector nnd olllcers were assisted
In arranging the reception by A. D.
Holland, Wurren Price, .Mrs. Moffat,
Mrs. G. L. Dickson, Mrs. U S. Oakford
nnd Sirs. C. B. Derman. The ushers
were: R. J. Foster. N. G. Robertson.
W. M. Marple, J. W. Oakford, H. W.
Kingsbury. Everett Warren, E. E.
Barnard, F. L. Brown, F. S. Foote.
Joseph A. .Mutt, C. D. Sanderson, Rus-
sell Dlmmlck and R. H. Patterson.

Refreshments were served by Han-le- y.

Bishop Talbot and his family and tho
Misses Jcrmyn lunched with Major and
Mrs. Everett Warren at the Scranton
club in the Board of Trade building
yesterday noon. The same party, with
the addition of Rev. and Mrs. Rogers
Israel, wero entertained at dinner in
the evenlni: at the homo ot Mr. and
Mrs. John Jermyn.

This morning Bishop Talbot will
drive about the city. In the afternoon
he will personally inspect tho various
points of church and mission work and
ill the evening will go to Jermyn.

SCHOOL BOARD FINANCES.

Committee Will Meet Tonight to
.llnWn .Hero Reductions.

The tlnanco committee of the board
of control will meet this evening and
complete its necessary recommenda-
tions for the board's 1K9S appropria-
tions. When the committee began its
work Friday evening the estimated ex-

penditures exceeded tho estimated rev-
enues by $80,000. All but about $25,-00- 0

of the surplus was reduced at that
nieetln".

The Ilnancial reduction will probably
be made this evening. The report of
the committee will bo presented to the
board next Monday evening.

rhHil Study in tho Home.

The Importance of the early training
)f chtldien Is now generally recognise 1

iliy intelligent fathers anil mothers
lluounhuut the liuu', and it It just as
true to 'lay n:i it ever was that Uio
"child is father to tho mnn." Much
interest has Iwen taken In the series
of talks given by --Miss UndsrwooJ mi
the study of t'i" child In xli li'.nie. Tho
next lecture or talk on thU subject
will be Hlviti nt tho resilience of Air.
I',. I Fuller, un Jefi'erso i avenue, on
Frld&y after.ncn next at 4 o'clock. An
udmiif-slo- of lot. will be eharO'l. The
Ttire iroc?eus tJ the free kin-
dergarten vvo'l;.

Seedi by the Ounce,
pound, quart, and bushel, wholesale
and retail, tl. It. Clark. 201 Washing-
ton avenue.

BUTTER

COWISEN'S PRINT BUTTER

Received fresh Every
morning. Finest table
Butter in use.

Prints 25c. per lb
Boxes 24c. per lb
Tubs 23c. per lb

'Best Goods for Lowest Prices.

E. Q. Coursen

OPENING SESSION

OF THE PRESBYTERY

Held In Green Ridge Presbyterian Church
Last Night.

DR. Al'LEOD CHOSEN MODERATOR

Rev. .11. I,. Cook Selected for the
Ollico ol Clorl(--.Sorni- Delivered
by Rev. William I). Crocker, of Can-

ton, llio Retiring Moderntor--Siih-Je- ct

ol His l)iscoiirse--(iorgviiic- ii

mid Elders Who Wero Present Last
Night.

.I the Green Rld;?o Presbyteilnn
church Inst night the opining session
of tho Lnekawnnna Presbyteiy was
held. Rev. William t. Crocker, of
Canton, the retiring moderator, called
the meeting to order nnd delivered an
able sermon on the topic "Christian
Workable Ideal."

Rev. James McLeoti. D. D., pastor ot
the First Presbyterian church, was
eleetd moderator, and Rev. M. L. Cook
was chosen clerk. The sessions will be
held us follows: Morning, 9 o'clock to
12.20 o'clock; afternoon, 2 to 5.30 o'clock;
evening, 7.30 o'clock. Tho following
clergymen answered the roll at last
night's meeting.

Rev. J. W. Rnynor. J. S. Steward,
Samuel Murdoch, P. 11. Brooks, James
McLeod, W. 11. Sawtelle, L. W. Church,

V. 11. Swift, William Nordt, F. Van
Krug, C. Colclough, M. L. Cook, R. M.
Ives, William A. Beecher, R. B. Web-
ster. J. P. Moffat. Alexander Cam-bron- y,

John Knox. W. F. Gibbons. W.
A. Kerrington, W. C. Mickey, W. A
Dnughteiiy, S. C. Hodge. W. D. Crock-
ett, B. 1''. Hammond, W. T. Colcough.
F. C. Jones, J. S. Craven, F. II. Wat-kins- .

W. G. Funk, J. T. Dunn, '.. R.
Faster, L. D'Anna, S. D Wnttcrinan,
D. I. Sutherland, John Kennedy, II. S.
Dunnlngs.

Elders from the following churches
responded to the roll call: rchbald.
Stephen Caiiron; Cnrbondnle, II. H.
Major; Duryea, William Reap; Har-
mony, Andrew Smith; Mountain Tap.
Rector Weaver: Montrose, W. II. Jes-su- p;

New Mllf ird, II L. Bradley; Oly-

phant, M. Grany: Providence, F. S.
Mirgan; Green Rldae, E. B. Sturges;
Sumner avenue, J. Whlteford- - Silver
Lake, Edward Rose; Shlckshlnny,
James Bevans; Troy, Edward Vnn-dlme- r;

Wyaluslng. W. II. Kennedy.

Mo so niu.
Tho members of Peter Williamson

lodge. No. 323, F. Ji. A. M., are requested
to assemble at Masonic hall on Tues-
day, 10th Inst., at 1 o'clock p. in., to at-

tend the funeral of Brother Jacob D.
Clark. Members of sister lodges and
alc of the Masonic Veteran association
are respectfully Invited to attend.

Fdward II. Lynde, Y. M.
C. L Van Busklrk, sec'y.

Hook Auction, Vi Spruce Stroet.
Beginning this afternoon at 2.30

and 7 o'clock evenings for n few days
only. Large miscellaneous stock of
standard authors. Albert Harris, auc-
tioneer.

Uelrlgerntors
U Pattin't, Vie, Penn avenue.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho palnloss extracting ot
teetQ by nn entirely new process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
211 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

n

Cottao-- e

2t

Dryers. Jupun uudHhluglu statu.

SCRANTON'S

oftli

PRICES ON GR03ERIES

Feed, Meal or Corn, per hundred.. 75o

Full Crenm Cheese, per pound.... 8c

Creamery Butter, per pound lSe

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen.... 11c

Choicest Cold Packed Tomatoes,
per 9,"e

Homo-rendere- d Lard, per pound.. 8c

Choicest Burbank Potatoes, per
bushel "3c

;s packages ot Best New Garden
Seeds for Go

Warner's or Magic Yoast.per
"o

1 round full weight package Sal-urat-

''-- '
2 cans of Fresh Cockles 2."e

Eagle Milk, per can lGe

Clarke's Best 'Patent Flour, per
barrel $3.00

Clover Leaf Salmon, per can 13e

Royal Baking Powder, per pound. 39e

1 pound full weight Corn Starch.. 4c

.uiiiiiiiiiimitiiiMiiimmmiiiHiiiiui
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Draperies,

B

Turpentine, WUlto Leal. Com far, I'ltOU
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THE KERR STOCK has proved a veritable

Klondike of Bargains, where every purchaser
makes a lucky strike. Here's some valuable nug-
gets that await your picking up today :

Striped Curtains
50 or 60 pairs of these pretty little draperies
that Kerr & Co. sold for $1.35 go on sale to-

day at 35 cents a pair.

Lace Bed Sets
Three pieces spread and two shams, 6 styles

go on sale to.iay at exactlv of Kerr &. Co.'s
price, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 a Set.

S Mantel Draperies
? Embroidered China Silk Mautel

with friuge, that are worth $1.75, go on sale
today at $1.00 each.

Japanese Crepe
Three examples of our wonderful bargain-givin- g

50c, 60c and 75c.

iiebecker & Welkins
406408 Lacka. Ave.

IKY OIL M R1ANUFACTURINC

141 to 140 .Meridian HreeLScrmiton, Pa. Telephono b'j'J.

URNBNO, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
PAINT lnPARTMENT.-Llne- pcl Oil,

Vurnisu,

i

dozen

pack-

age

The
bargain

half

CO.

HIS DHL
S20 Lackawaniu Ave,, Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Itctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Keonomlcal, Diirubla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect I mltntlonof BxpenslTt

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for tnslda Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR! UNSEED OIL AND .TURPENTINE.

SPECIAL
This Week

UNITED BRAND SHIRTS

Sold Every where for
One )ollar.

c
uahih p. BAVum
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If you work lion), you need Rood,
ii'HirlshliiK food. No m.itter
wlifther you do brain work or
physlial labor. HOOD bronil Is
tin- - "muff of l.fe." Poor lircad Is
not. It duesn't eost any moro
to have GOOD bread than It does
to buvo lioor biead.

"Snow White"
Flour makes pood bread. There's
no question about that. Ask your
neighbor. She can tell you about
It. A creat many people have
been uslne It steadily for years
and wouldn't have any other
kind. Sold by nil Grocers.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

O"

1 liavc a larco stock C Uicko planoft

In all culora unit rrlmH. I tiavo 'B

IIiiKPlton ltrottiers. Hnus, Whil-im- y.

Illnzo, Richmond, etc.. fit prices!

from $200 upward, and liayinetits M u

innnth or moro. Send direct to Wllltes-Jturr- o.

T am prepared to give liberal
itisi,,: .11:' ;,, ilise who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H. Ives
0 Vot Market Street, WUkcs-Iiarr-

SOUND ARQUITENT.
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BARBOUR'S HOME CRED1TH0USE

Is tlio place to get our 1'urnlturo; vts
can pay n Ilttlo every moutli uud liava th
eoodsall the tlina we nro paying for tliam,
and turn's where we're gain:.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,


